Handhu
Dive
Safari

with Luxury

& Quality

Best Dives Guarenteed...

Overview

Dining

Specication

The 90 ft Handhu is an ideal

The bar is well-stocked with Euro-

Size: Length 90 ft, width 25 ft

liveaboard for diving with its size,

pean beer, French wine and a

Cruising Speed: 10 knots

features and facilities on board.

variety of spirits plus a large variety

Guest Cabins: 7 cabins (14 pax)

With airconditioned cabins, an

of soft drinks. Tea, coee and

with attached toilet and shower with

expansive airconditioned saloon

drinking water is included in the

hot and cold water

and lounge, the boat is also

package price. Outside, the deck

Equipment: 1 engine 350 hp

equipped with a huge sun deck

space is massive with a large

(Cummins), 1 aluminium dinghy with

and a favorite among the majority

undercover alfresco lounge/dining

25 hp outboard engine, 1 desalina-

of the divers, a comfortable alfresco

area capable of seating at least 15

tion plant 4800 litres/day, 2 sound-

dining area on the front with a

people. The cuisine is prepared by

proof marine generators (22.5 kW

seating for atleast 15 people, with

a resort-qualied chef with a strong

and 17.5 kW), a diving dhoni

the amazing view on front.

European inuence and features

Navigation and communication:

Italian pasta dishes and salads

CD radio, mobile phone, GPS,

along with fresh sh, vegetables,

search light, binoculars, plotting tool

With a total number of eight

rice dishes, curry dishes and a

kit, compass, and chart.

Cabins, Handhu could accommo-

variety of deserts.

date sixteen pax comfortably.

Saloon & Sundeck

Accommodation

.

Oering you twin accommodation,

Trip Includes:
- Sand Bank BBQ Dinner

all cabins are airconditioned with

The massive interior saloon area is

- 18 Dives

ensuite shower & toilet. All cabins

fully air-conditioned with all the

- Island Hopping

are equipped with closets for

latest electronic entertainment

- General Equipment, Dhoni & Guide

clothes and enough storage for

equipment (large at screen TV,

- Night Fishing

your luggage.

DVD, stereo system etc). An outside

- Free Snorkeling

stairwell leads to a massive

- Return Transfers

sundeck with bench seating

- 1 Min Water Bottle per person
- Complimentary Tea / Coee

For Bookings & Enquiries
Tel: +960 998 3445

www.maldivescollections.com

info@maldivescollections.com

